
March l, 1955 

Regular meeting was held today with all commissionecs and their attorney present. 

Members of the Homemakers' Clubs, with Mrs. Paul Hayward, Mrs. Aoegle. Mrs. R.J.Byrum 
Mrs. Theo Vanbise. Mrs. H. Clarke. appeared to ask the Commissioners to appropriate 
$2,000 to be used for 4H clubs, to pay an asst Home Demonstration Agent. Miss 
Joy cannot take this work on with her other duties. The population has increased to 
such an extent here that more clubs could be organized if more personnel were.aTailable. 
1950 census shows 13,004 farm families in the county. and the women and girls are all 
anxious to have the training given by the Home. Dem. course. The State will match the 
Count, appropriation. Board agreed to take the matter into consideration. 

Sheriff came to see about the payment of FiFa. These should be paid for by lawyers when 
they request the issuance of the FiFa. Sheriff was told to contact Judge Digges and 
have him issue an order to cover the above. 

On the certificates of Dr. Kelley and Bean Roberta Lyon and Ed Keenan a disabled vet
eran were committed to Spr. Grove. Keenan

1

had a head injury in the war and is suffering 
from that. 

Piney roint Shores- .2 mi leading from the State Road Board agreed that when 
road is built accordidg to SRC specifications they will accept same. WMLoker , Jr 

will have 3 copies of plat made. 

CBGreenwell, Clk.Ct.Ct. asked for an addition to Budget for Court- $5,000 appropriated 
$7.000 requested. 

Letter written to Unemployment Compensation Comn. requesting they change meeting date 
to Tuesday or Thursday in order that they use the Court Room and not wait in the hall 
etc. 

Mr. Ed Hellman of Center Gardens, called asking for let�er acknowledging the $4,500 
the corporation has on credit in the Tax of their property. 

Court House Building Comnittee, Mr. Alvey, c.B.Greenwell, Judge Digges, J.H.T . Briscoe, 
WE.Sterling, W.H.Matingly,Sr., Hiram Millison. As soon as questionnaires are answered 
and receiTed here a meeting will re called. 

Mr. J.T.Waring was requested to come in about the road in his subdivision. 

Dr. Iocke, Local Health Dept called to explain about the free vaccine for polio to be 
given 1st a nd 2nd grad�rs on request of their parents. Plans must be gotten under 
way to conduct t he clinics- 120 in 6 weeks- and nurses etc., have been contacted tp 
assist. If there is any Taccine left after the clinics are over, booster shots will 
be given those requesting it- the imnunity last for 6 mos. While this is not a com
pulsory program it is to be hoped that every parent will request this immunization for 
their children. •rhe program is very lbmpressiTe. 

The meeting adjourned at 4 pm after signs for the •No Parking• area in Lex. rark had 
been ordered. 1"1r. Herbert G-rimshaw came 1P see a bout these. and same signs will be ./ 
used where the parochial school bus stops, as well as the Pub Trans Bus. 
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